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Ottawa, 6 eptebber 4, 1923. The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issued zo 
day the following telegraphic reports on the condition of field crops 
in Cnada at tne end of August 1923. 

Prince Edward Island.- From the Domini.on Experimental Parri at Char- 
ottotownpt. 1:'Vfcather thiring Luu2t was fine with moderate 

temerttures. Light showers occurred on eight days. Hay crop above 
average, well srve. Cereals ldte. Heavy c-op.Barley only grain 
started cutting. Roots and potatoes promise full crops • Fruit below 
average. 'Jugetables excellent". 

Tova Scotia.- From the Dominion Experimental Farms: Kentville, Aug.31: 
Ring Es been delayed greatly because ci' rain. G-rcss has remained 
green, and good quality hay has generally been secureO. Gains are 
goo with little lodging so far. Corn below average roots fair; 

good with no evidence of bight. Some loss of fruit by wind. 
1ruit average crop of good quality, probably slightly undersize." 
J-herst, Lug. i: "Weather for August unsettled. Precipitation records 
od on 15 days. Week ending 18th dull and rainy. Hying slow; crop 
above average; 25 p.c. still uncut. Roots, grin, flax and hemp nvde 
splendid growth. P. sture, suifiowers, vegetables fair; corn poor." 

iew_Brunswick.- F:om the Dominion Experimenta]. F'rm, Freericton, 
damp weather has checked growth of for'ge, Corn and sun-j 

flo;,ers. Turnips backward but making rapid growth. Mangolds poor; 
grain late. Prospects of splendid grain crop, especially oats. 
Pottoes good. A pies light crop, ee:ecia1ly late varieties. Paature 
poor; very poor aftermath. Live etock in fair condition". 

uohec.- Fom the Quebec Eurenu of Stct0t1cs, Aug. 30: 'Co1d and 
have considerably delayed the cereal harvest, which has hardly 

begun in lower Quebec. Recent rains have benefited all crops, espec-
ially potatoes and vegetables in general. The oat and barley harvest 
will be very good, that of wheat, peas, rye and buckwheat less good. 
.tatoes are abundant and the yield will be considerable. 'Tobacco, 
1ax and corn are poor. Ap1es and other fruits will be under .veragi. 

:oote and vegetables promise well. Pastures have regainee vigour. If 
September should be emny the harvest will be abundant, but less so in 
aertain northern districts and in the loweb part of the river." 

CLntario.- From the Ontario Departmt of Agriculture, Aug. 29; "Fall 
eat, spring wheat and barley better than average; yields fair quality. 

Oets ; - corer in yield and quality. Beans about average. Hay big crop, 
except in the north. Pastures were very dry, but recent rains have 
imroved them. Corn and roots also picking up, but potatoes few and 
small from drought. Prospects for winter keep of live stock encouragin 

Liitoba.- From the Dominion Experimental Station, itorden, Aug. 31: 
are cut and nearly all threshed. The district wheat average is 

II bushels, oats 36 bushels, barley 23 bushels, fall rye 12 bushels. 
Fodder corn is ripening and being ensued. Potatoes are average crop. 
rastures are much introveO since July". 

Saska tche'an.- From the Dominion Experimental Stc.t ion, Swift Current, 
Aug. 31: "theat 40 p.c. cut; considerable rust damage, grades will be 
lower than last year. This district may average 20 to 25 bushels on 
rcreage cut. Oats 20 p.c. cut, crop good. Some rye threshed, yield 10 
to 15 bushels. Ens ilage and fodder crops good. No frost damge." 

i:.lberta.- From the Dominion Experimental Station, Lethbridge, Aug. 31: -"Siovers for i.rt of August interfered somewhat with haying and harvest-
ing. Last wheat ideal. 60 ,.c. grain cut. Considerable lodging near 
foothills. Southeastern 1art of province crop lighter. Threshing 
started, but not enough done to verify estimate of yield.. Quality of 
wheat e:oel1ent, grading one and two ,mostly one." 

British_ColuiThia.- From the Department of Agriculturo, Victoria, Lug. 
'1 Threshin of grain show all cereals to he above their respective 
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averge jic1d.s, o.ts eecia117 which in mcny localities is averc-01— 
inF, from 60 to 60 nse1s per 	Showr weEther in soe distric 
ei:ye hrrvesing some'hat, but oco.sione no aricular lose. 

Prstu3e conditionc excellent. rrut, vcetables and pots-toes above 
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Ottawa, September 4, 193. The Dominion Buren of Statistics 
re.orts the recei t to-a.7 of s ciiJ.gram fl- Ojyll the Canadian rade 
Commissioier at Buenos Lires • ecmmnic' tirig he follewing OffjCjcl 
estin:e of the aroas sov'n to "het, f.xseed. cnf, oats in Argentina 
for the season l93-24: Wheat 17,026,000 sores, 	comred with 
l6O6l,0OO acres in l92.-3 ii with 16,143,000 acres, the annul 
'verage for the five years 116-17 to 1920-21; f1oed 4,819,000 
acres, 	conm,r. red v.'ith 4,049,000 cores in 1022-23 and. with 
3,373,000 acres, the fivo-yesr average; oats 2,619,000 acres, as 
compared with 2,618,000 acres in 122-23 and ;ith 2,613,000 acreS, 
the five-yeir average. 
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